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ed granting the wish of petitioners for 
the municipal drain from town line of 
Mornlnrton and Elma along 14th con 
ta Maitland river and also for making 
the road at the same time..

Council for 1888: K. Cleland, reeve;
Some of the Men who have made Coulter, 2nd dèputy-meve; Hothweh 

Elina the Banner Township and J. Bray, councillors; T. Fullarton, 
of Perth County clerk; M. Ilarvey, treasurer; It. Morri-1 " son, assessor; T. Smith and XV. Shearer,

(continued FROM LAST WEEK.) T '*;,Tu8lian’ collector. In’
' this year another survey and assess- 

OLLOWING are the Reeves, ment was made for the municipal drain 
Deputy-Reeves and Councillors known as Uilkinson drain 
who liad tlie honor of sitting at completed.
the Council Board of the Town- Council for 1889: R. Cleland reeve;
ship of Mima during the years W. Lochhead, 1st deputy-reeve-Young 

from 1857 to tiie present, and also the Coulter, 2nd deputy-reeve; J. Bray and 
other principal officers with short notes G. Richmond, councillors- T Fullarton 
in some of the years: clerk; M. Harvey, treasurer; XV. Shearer

Council .of 1873: IX Falconer, reeve; assessor; T. Smith and.I XV McBain 
h. Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alexander, auditors. [Note—XVr. Forrest was as- 
Wm. Dunn and -Joseph Johnson, coun- sessor 
cillors; XV. D. Mitchell tendered his re- above],
signatlon for the ollice of clerk and T. Council for 1890: R. Cleland reeve- 
Fullarton was appointed clerk; T. J. XV.Lochhead, 1st deputy-reeve;’George 
knox, assessor; M. Harvey, treasurer; Richmond and J. Bray, councillors- T. 
It. L. Alexander and Alex. McGregor, Fullarton, clerk; M. Ilarvey, treasurer- 
auditors; T. Gibson, tavern Inspector. XV. Shearer, assessor; T. Smith and,! 
IX Falconer having absented lnmself AAT. Mcfiain, auditors; R. Morrison col- 
from the meetings of Council for three lector.
months, anew election was held in In the year 1877 a bonus giantino- 
September fur the ollice of reeve, and $10.000 to the St. II. R. R was carried 
R. L Alexander elected. S. S. Rothwel) $0,000 worth of the debentures have 
was the collector for the year. been^iaid off by the council and sn-

Council for 1871: 11. L. Alexander. 000 worth of the debentures of (he Port 
reeve; S. Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alex Dover and Lake Huron R; R. have also 
aimer, J. Johnson and XV. Dunn, coun- been paid. During the year from ’83 to 
cillors; T. Fullarton, clerk; M. Ilarvey, the present the work of the council and 
treasurer; \V. Lochhead andU. Xr. Pool, olliceis concerned has been greatly in- 
auditors; A. Briley, assessor; Thomas creased owing to so much drainage and 
Gibson, tavern Inspector; S. S Roth- is likely to increase for years although 
well, collector. these drains are the making of the

Council for 1875: R. L. Alexander, township yet they give rise to a great 
reeve; s. Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alex- ileal of unpleasantness, 
under, XV. Dunn and T. J. Knox, coun
cillors; T. Fullarton, clerk; M. ilarvev, 
treasurer; XV. Lochhead and G. V. pool 
auditors; C. Irvin, tavern Inspector, 
rhe closing of certain streets was car
ried out this year, and a question or 
trouble of long-standing was thus set
tled; John Stevenson, collector.

Council for 1876: R. Cleland, reeve; S.
Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alexander, XX'.
Lochhead and James Smith, councillors- 
'1'. Fullarton, clerk; M. Ilarvey, treasur
er; T. .1. Knox, assessor; G. V. Pool and 
A. Gordon, auditors; J. Johnson, tavern 
Inspector; J. Stevenson,collector.

Council for 1877: R. Cleland', reeve; S 
Hoe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alexander, XV.
Lochhead and.I. Smith, councillors; I'.
T ullarton, clerk; At. Harvey, treasurer;
R, L. Alexander and A. Gordon, audit-

ELMA COUNCIL. MONKTON. PREPARE FOR WINTER,Its Early History and 
Q-ro-wtlx.1857 TO 1890.

(continued from last week )

«SAsstst,,:
return for which he was- to erect a saw-

b!lP,dil 8nstmiU. - As stated last 
week the sawmill was erected in 1857 
but the gristmill is as vet “a castle in 
the air A surveyor was employed and 
the village was laid out in lots, streets 
and a market square. A large extent 
Ot land was thus surveyed oil, as may
PerihTtn, 8liv0ing at P“8e Ô- of tlie Lenh atlas. Ninety per cent.of the 
lots and streets were never opened out 
winch shows that tlie village was in
tended to occupy a much larger space 
th»n it now tills.

ill 1856 the (Stewart and Holman 
families settled on the 18th con. Lima 
1 hree or tour years later Mein Golight- 
ly opened a comhined. blacksmith and 
veterinary shop on tlie farm now ow n
ed by James McKenzie. The shop was 
burned (Iptvn and Mr. Golightly retnov- 
eu to Monkton where lie carried on the 
same business until about 1870 when 
ilarvey A Slater opened a blacksmith 
and carnage shop in the old tannery. 
Mi. Golightly tlien gave up blacksinith- 
mgaud devoted his wliole time to the 
veterinary business which be bus prac
tised with marked success. About ten 
years ago I larvey & Slater sold out to 
Kuliry A shanks and later on tlie whole 
business passed into Mr. Kuhry’s bauds 
Who runs it at tlie

James IrwinB€ ■
now near

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blank
ets, Shirts and DraV

All Wool Dress Goods !one year which is omitted

Meltons, Socks, Mitts and 
Gloves.

Full Lines in Overshoes, Felt
Boots and Rubbers.

Our Order Suits and our 
Overcoats still take 

the lead.

second blacksmith shojf was also can
ned on opposite Machyn’s mill, by 
Aimstruhg Sc Sons, and more recently

About 20 years ago the second saw 
mill was built by a Mr. Wilson. He 
soon disposed of bis property to three 
Hamilton men of whom Mr. Edgar was 
eue. Ina short time Mr. Edgar was 
sole proprietor, and the mill unis man
aged by J. G. XViison, now of the On-
Ue'nh HU3ti- ,„Sll0rt,y after Mr. Edgar's 

waa purchased by Green-
hv Apr IiiUl nUltf a'!d 13 uow owned 
by Mr. ijuriburt alone. About tlie 
same period a shingle and pianiii" 
mil was erected on tlie lots now occiv 
pied by Mr. Hern and Mrs. MeRobb. 
It ran in inil blast for four or live years 
when it closed owing toits owner, Mr 
1‘ °x- becoming insolvent. Some 22 
fnfi? am! the Presbyterian church was 
omit. I hree or tour years later the 
English church was erected. Tlie first 
two couples married in this church re- 
ceived Handsome presents. The first 
coupie was Jas. Longmire and Caroline 
1 oiterfield (now of Atwood) and the 
second comde John Boles and Lilian 
Dobbs. 1 he Methodist church 
built in 1876.

1STBrussels.
La Grippe.
XV T. Mooney, of Morris, is on the 

sick list.
X\"e expect lo have our electric lights 

by next Saturday.
XXL M. Sinclair was in London last 

week on legal business.
Hilton Holmes, formerly of Brussels, 

is now filling a position in a bank at’ 
I ans.

Mrs. Carter and daughter, ofBlvth, 
were visiting Mrs. Robt, Burns last 
week.

GROCERIES FRESH
'ARID CHEAP.

We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 
Potatoes. Highest Price 

always paid.

Mrs. Roddick has been. , , vary ill with
ing slowly" °tl 10 ungs’ but is iml»i'ov-

Council for 1878: R. L. Alexander , F-r- Rogers is improving nicely. XX'e 
reeve; 8. Roe.deputy-reeve; .1. G. Alex’ ll0Pe to see him on tlie streets as well as 
ander, XV. Lochhead and Charles Me- vm" be,01e king.
Kenzic, councillors; T. Fullarton, clerk; Itev; Mr. Elliot, of Knox 
M. I larvey, treasurer; T. J. Knox, asses- breached two very excellent 
aonC. V. Fool and Jas.Irwin, auditors; Kl|ox church last Sabbath

('otmcaVimfR r x, , W-F. Scott is home after an abseme,
vuuncii 101 18(V. It. L. Alexander, of six years on the Pacilie (’n isi w-1 

îeeve; S Roe, deputy-reeve; J. G. Alex- looks well and all are glad to see him" 
ander XV. Lochhead and C. McKenzie, home again 1111

MUS"S Ncxt Monday night the Y I» c A A^Gordo^am^jVunes Inv'i’n ’auditors- Methodist cimrch are to have at
XV. Stewart, collector. In 1878 (carried" ■n.?.u "" -'‘kssions, suitable music,
in 1879) a scheme of drainage on a large grarn^iUHl.recltatl°tis will be tliepro- 
sc.Ue was undertaken by the council on 
the petition of a number of ratepayers 
Moses McFadden was appointed to 
make survey and assessment which lie 
did but alter assessment being made 
and by-law passed, the parties assessed
abandoned. SatiS(led’ the SCheme was , The Nexvry cheese factory shut down

Council for 1880: T. J. Knox, reeve; "fT lor Uie .
" •„L10,9hJiead- deputy-reeve; S. S. Roth- G. Holmes was in London the other 
Wei, XV. KeithaudJ. Smith, councillors: «f/°» busmess. No doubt selecting
f. hullarton, clerk ; M. 1 larvey, treasur- '“®v m\er «foods. b Some 12 or 14 years ago Mr. XVinstan-
i. .1. Xlxoh, assessor; J. Irwin andj. ' rh(’, shooting match held at Duncan ley became bankrupt and his i ropertv

R.Codc, auditor's; A. Coulter, collect- M'dntyreS, on Thanksgiving day, pas;- wis purchased by XVm. Machau, now of 
... eü "lf very satisfactory alter the lirai Mitchell.

Knox, reeve; K'ist of wrath had subsided. Charles Tlie second meat market was kept by 
• .otlihe,id, deputy-reeve; XXr. Ke th Gjaike and XX m. Robb captained the Mr. Blaine, and other butchers came in

T ’ m-Ih111'110':11 M™"., councillors; Hi"8' f. here were eleven on each side the following order: Love. Cleaver &
l. lullai ton clerk; M Harvey, treasur- ' -d as each yeoman stepped forward to h°>J’1X Merryfield, C. II. Merry licite

t f0.1* assessor; JR. code de ver his charge he did so in a manner * or some time wo have had no butcher
•coffee*, nr" 1 Ur nbu - “barters ; Y. Couiter whiUi W0llld make an onlooker think bu t are supplied with meat by Atwood
couecioi tnat.lie was body guard to the famous butchers.

Council for 1882: T. J. Knox, reeve; «Jobm Ilood. T. Fullarton and Tlios. Tlie second shoe store was owned bv 
X. Loch bead deputy-ree ve ; J. Mail* <lll.'tl‘.r attended tlie target much to the Mr. Rodderas who wasfollowed by Laid 

1 r1",! !eo' Richmond, council*'satisfaction of all concerned. But it -^hreiner, j0|m Fox and Albert Tin- 
Ims, 1. I-ullarton, cierk; M. Ilarvey, I "j1? ,not the shooting but tlie “lion" Latterly shoe stores have been
!mdXvreiiJ bll,lt.h- assessor; J. Irwin wlncli was carried on till the wee sum’ kept.by J. E.Gill, Jas, Bryant and Ilord 

‘ auditors; Y. Coulter j'o»rs, that verily all looked forward to. * <-<>■ -Now although a shoemaker is
oonectoi. tlie supper was up to tlie higiicst ex- as much asevera public necessity

Lomici;i for 1883: T. J. Knox, reeve, pectations of any epicurean, and the are forced to do xvithoutone. Anen- 
Vi I". , 1‘eaS/ tieputy-reeve; J. G. manner which the fowl and other good terprising shoemaker could do well in Alexander, G. Richmond and J.Maim, «Wigs were rmvdowx wits marvellous this locality. 1
Ctevlfd,,0»8’ * ' l'll!|art°n, clerk; Moses < Varies Clarke’s side scored 4!‘i, and In 1873 Geo. Love erected the third 
Mrwm xvre7r j" ’s,nl11h- assessor; M.m.. l.obbs Sol, leaving Mr. Clarke’s 'hots!on the lot now occupied by our 
a. ii " in ..ml X,. Hammond, auditors; saleMctonpus by u8 points and the Semai townsman, Geo. Goliehtlv lie
X. Coulter, collect0-.-. Jutliis year the consequence was the other side had to parted with it to Mr. Ilyles of the 14thfirst ditch or drain, that are now so foot fhe bill. UL 10 con. of Elma, who disposed of it to Mr

■~‘7:---1 T j. Knox, reeve; 'mve moved In- ".roved'by flto"aiStrangeto,MyWnU tile

councillors; i. Fullarton, clerk; Moses | in . h.Vf!,:!»8 t raffle last Friday night (continued next wefk )
Harvey, treasurer; J. Smith, assess, r:1 .'L '. V 11,,m s|.op. It was well patron---------- -------------------- - _______
W Hammond and J. Irwin, auditors; lblllga went bvely'tbr a few ~~~~——
Y. Coulter, collector. ’ hom"»- A Ti <7TF, P rPTQlg'’

Council for 1885: T. .T. Knox, reeve; „.:’L,llin Uçrlet was joined in wedlock J---- V JLJJ£-IU ^
XX . Lochhead. deputy-reeve; .1. G. Alex- Î-<llle " " allace s lairest daughters 
ander, G. Richmond and L. Pelto’n 0I1.*'"V- n- May John and his bride 
councillors; T. Fullarton. clerk; Moses enj,!y «muy years of wedded bliss.
Harvey, treasurer; E. M. Alexander, On Snctiny evening a large number 
assessor; XYm. Hammond and J. Irwin, ot young people promenaded up and 
auditors. Early in this year one of thy down iront street. Rumor savs* Hint 
councillors, J. G. Alexander, one much I the chiel officer of the Bachelors* Vnion __.
resuecu-ti ami in- d in higti esteem, died,1 wa8 Posent with a female escort but E3 waRanxB/i»anti John sproule was elected council- ! S'”1X111,86 to believe the slander if ■s2l4il f?! f I
tort-Y. GonJter, coHector. In this year Illlc .nvatia-r permits ou Nov. 30th à *
the first drain (except a small branch j sei;tn,id promenade concert will be given 
ftom Grey that effected lot 1 cons 5 and all are invited. °
and 6) under the Municipality Drainage! That relic of barbarism the “cl,-mi 
Act. was commenced in Ellice and run : vari,’’wasenacted here last Wtdnes.'i-n" 
throuKh the southern part of the town- night. A few foolish boys ard • en 
trouble^ h‘lS S1UCC cailstil1 considerable yelled sav gely and drummed saws or

Council for 1886- T , v ! some imn- ami then found that thehvouncu toi !88f>. r. J. Knox, reeve; i victim as,. || d, Those who took m,M * Duchhead, deputy-reeve; (I. Rich-1 mthe cha -iviri should bo handedovèî 
monll and L. f el ton, councillors; T. ! to tla r mothers, spanked and mit tn Fullarton, clerk; M. Harvey, treasurer^ bed v. ilhoat supper.1 1 10
li. Morrison, /iss6ssor; X\', j . . ,a; ‘mtm y- 1 y™'». '-•« ursjs
monel, L, Pelton and SS Ruth well lv \JÏ»1?! } r ■ .j «« may slx.rt-
councillors; T. Fullarton clerk- Moses is tiL1p.îv<,1< î ,tn- ,ui 1 Ja,l(l vigor 
Harvey, treasurer; XV. J. Tughan, col who dû hiT sv,v°b ra t „ vi,l'agers- 
iector. In this year a by-law was pass to love ànd’respect him. ’ learnetl

ors.

college, j 
sermons in

,, xvas,, Previous to this the
Mctlicdists held their lervices in tlie 
Presbyterian church.

Nearly 25years ago Mr. Bennett built 
the corner store and rented it to Mr. 
Morrison. A public subscription was 
raised and a telegraph instrument pur
chased and placed in his store. The 
telegraph office was a great boon to the 
people, and since its closing a few 
months ago it has been greatly missed. 
II we could have such a luxury in back- 
woods rimes, why should we not enjoy 
it now t Echo answers why y Tlie 
next tenants in this store were Jolly & 
Lusted. As time went on Mr. Lusted 
died and Jolly took control of the shop 
lie sold out tliis rigid to fiord A Co 
who now own it.
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Ne wry.
Cyrus Ilarvey is slowly improving, 
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